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Local HSTews

The game of croquet still goes on.

Paris haa just unloaded a car of flour.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So Auburn.

Parts
bread.

has flour that makes real

Nelson Hadlock went to Rockport,
Mo., Wednesday.

Flour that can't he boat In quality
and price at Paria'a.

Mrs A. H. McCandleas went to
Omaha Wednesday.

Miss Rose Seabury came up from St. oii)"
Joe Wednesday morning.

Rock and barrel salt at
& Lbr. Co.

To Paris and return and a sack of
(lour thrown in for 81.30, 81.40, 81.43.

Miss Lulu came down from
Peru Friday evening, returning Sunn
day.

whom
dental work.

Edwards Bradford

Cooper

J. II. Vanderslice went to Joe the pain whatever.
first of the week, returning Weduesday

Kev q. Ayers expects to begin a
at Browuville nextProtractedTl. Hichhrndars Imri ice cream andm., The at

U'llhD HllCI lUUgC uujuui lieu myuiiuj
High'.

For Sale A
of C. E. or at the

tiostoflice.

evaning. pulpit Neraa- -

good wagon.
Inuulro Sanders

Mrs. S. Howe drove over to Stella
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Moore, for a few days.

A large number of citizens went
to Auburn Thursday to attend tho
horse and stock show.

Miss Lizzie Lewark left Monday for
St. Louis to stay with her Bister living
in Illinois near that city.

See Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.
forthe best line of furniture, Stock
complete and prices right.

Mrs. S. T. Argabright ha3 been very
sick for some lime, but we are glad to
learn is getting some better.

A. J Mitchell, who is now a pros
perous farmer of Otoe couuty, was
visiting friends this week

The republican candidates are not
afraid to face the and have ar- -

ranged for a school bouse campaign.

House with four rooms, two lots and
ciBtern. for sale. Apply to

Waltuii Hadlock, Nemaha, Neb.

Mies Maude Burns went to Peru
to again enter tho Normal

school. She will room with Mise Lulu
Cooper.

N. B. Catlin moved to Peru Tuesday.
We regret very much to havo this ex
oelleut family leave us, and hope they
may soon return.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward, Mrs. Geo.
Yackley and Mrs. Lou Beck with went1
to KansaB City Monday to visit rela
tives for a few days.

i
i

T. J. a former of
Nemaha, has nominated tho

the
of Richardson

A representative of the Methodist
hospital and deaconess home at Omaha

conduct tho services at tho
church noxt Sunday evening.

All persons owing me aro requested
to call At ouco and settle, as I need the
money.

W. II. Bakkeii.

&

It Didn't Hurt a Bit!

Is the verdict of tho people for
Dr. Matthews 1ms been

On account of a rushing busi
ness he will continue his stay in
Nemaha until Oct. 20.

Take Vitalized Air, the safest
and easiest way to have your
Teeth extracted. You feel no

St.

evening. W.
meeting

.u Sunday

our

Nemaha

people,

Sunday

Olliver, resideut

county.

Metho-
dist

u win uu Hiieu uy h uuurui'uaa
Omaha.

been election

from

W. S. Argabright takes advantage o

our spocial offer and will receive the
Advertiser, Iowa Homestead and Lin
coin Weekly State Journal all one year
for only SI 50.

Mrs. L. G. Walker, of Pueblo, Colo.

who has been viaiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. C. W. Fick, for the past
month, took the passenger train for her
home Tuesday forenoon.

Jess Cranmer, who has been workiug
for John C. Stoites for several mouths
is moving back to Brock. Waltor
Farrls is moving in whore Cranmer
lived and will work for Mr. Stokes.

by

The price of chickens which has been
very high, is now going down. Last
weok buyers paid 8 cents per pound.
This week only 7 cents is paid, and
next week the price will probably be
down to 0 cents.

Mark Robinson of Lee Summit. Mo.,

arrived in Nemaha Monday afternoon
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. G. W.
Shiveley, and to see his half-brothe-

James A. Shiveley, who has been ho
very low with appendicitus.

The Junior League sociable last
Saturday night wab not as successful
as it should have been, on account of
the storm, but the Juniors made a little
above expenses. They desire us to
thank those who patronized them.

The condition of James A. Shiveley,
who was operated upon for appondls
citus Thursday afternoon of last week,
is quite critical yet, although he is
improving some. It is feared another
operation will have to bo performed.

M. S, Mclulnct), republican candidate
for county judge, was a Nemaha visitor
Tuesday. Mr. Mclninch in making an
active campaign and is confident of

He is a good lawyer.
democrats for county superintendent student, and well qualified for

will

position of county judge.

Full of Tragic Moanlnc
are theso linos from J. II. Simmons, o
Casey, la, Think what might have rei
suited from his terrible cough if he had
uot taken tho medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough that
disturbed my night's rest, I tried
everything, but nothing would relievo
it, until I took Dr. King's New Dia.

For Sale Poland China and Duroc covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Jersey boars. Seid and Skeen stock. Colds, which completely cured me.

E. E. Mooiie, Instantly relieves and permanently
Telephone 5 Nemaha, Nebr. cures all throat and lung diseases; pre

vents grip and pneumonia. At W, W
Best porcelain lined wood pumps at Keeling's, druggist; guaranteed; 5oc

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co. ) nnd 81 00. Trial bottlo free.

James M, Burns resigned his position

as street comwisslonor Monday night
and the board of village trusteoB olected
Wtn. G. Maxwell to All tho ofllco.

Do not ovorlook tho advertisement
of tho big dispersion salo of Win. Ernst
& Sons, published olsowhero In this
paper. This sale will be ouo of tho

best over held in tho state and will
occupy two days.

Goo. E. Burson, father of E. F.
Burson of Aaplnwnll precinct, was n

I Nemaha visitor Friday. Tho old
1 gentleman, who bbiibb uw uuiuu wim
his son, is 05 years old but gotB uround
vory lively for an old man.

Fred Rohrs has made an ofilciont
deputy sheriff. He neglects no Item of
business connected with IiIb ofllco, is
always ready to go when called upon

is courageous, energetic and faithful
Ie will make a good sheriff.

J. L. Speece has sold his orchard as

it stands, to Messrs. Riffoo & Socrcst of
Craig, Missouri, ?or 82.50 per barrel,
nicklncr will commenco soon. It is ess
timated that his orchard will yield

about one thousand barrels. Shubert
Citizen.

A Missouri paper Bays tho juico of
sugar beets will cauBe hair to grow on
bald heads. Now if somo ono wll
bring tho editor a few a wagon load
or bo we will experiment, and if sue
cessful will send a glowing testimouia
to the aforesaid Missouri paper.

Bonj. Soars visited hla brother-in-la-

II. T. Mlnick, and other relatives in
Nomaha and viciuity this week. Mr
Sears was on bis way from California
where be biiB been making bis home
for the most of the time for the past
two years, to bis old home at Bucyrus,

Ohio.

Dan Lambert roceived a flno present
last week. Robert Roister his brothers
in-la- sending him a line Duroc Jersey
hog weighing about 200 pounds. Tho
hog is a beauty, linely proportioned
aud speaks well for the herd of Mr.
Keister who now lives at Tonganoxiel

Kansas. Dan is very proud of bis
present.

Dr. Matthews, the dentist, has beou

kept busy since he came to Nemaha.
Tho doctor is giving the best ot satis
faction in his work. We have uot
loard a single complaint, either in
Nemaha or in Browuville, where ho

uis been making trips for the past 10

years, ir you need any uenuu worn
give him a trial.

A fellow who had been to Brown
ville the night before and loaded up
with bad whiskey mads a nuisance of
himself at the Methodist church Sun
day and hud to be called down by the
minister. If this occurs again tho
officers of the law will be called upon
to deal with tho offender. Law abiding
church going people do not propose to
be annoyed by such actions.

We only voice tho sentiment of the
great majority of the best people of the
county, especially those who havo takon
an active interest in school matters
when we say that wo believe Geo. D
Carrington, jr.. lias made the best
county superintendent ftemaba county
ever had. He is a hard worker, has
studied the conditions and needs of
our public schools, takes an active in
terest In every school and every teach
er in the county and tries to help in
every instance. No one doubts hie
election by an overwhelming majority

How's this?
Wo olfor Ono Hundred Dollar Reward for

nny cane of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall'u Cutarrh Ouro.

P. J, OnENET & CO., Toledo, 0
Wo, tho undrslgood, huvo known F.

Chonoy for tho last 16 yerH, und bollovo him
perfectly honorable In all business trausac
tlonaaud financially aulo to carry out any
obllgutlonH mado by his (Inn.

WAIiDINO, KlXNAN tt MAltVIN,
Wholesalo DrugKlsts, Toledo, 0.

ITnll'H Cntnrrh r'nro 1m taken lnternnllv
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho (system, Testimonials sonl
ree. Prlco 75,conto per bottlo. Bold by all
druggists.

Talco Unll's FarallyPllla for constipation

ZFTTZBHiIG SALE
Wo will offer for salo at public auction at tho Iloao Gilbert farm, ono ralla

north of Nemaha, on

Wednesday, October 11, 1905
loglnning at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following proporty:

FORTY-THRE- E HEAD OF OATTLE Conslstlnc of 14 cows. 3 two-year- s

old helfore, 2 twosyoarsold steors.O yearling hoi fera, 4 yearling steers, 8 spring
calves, l tnorouguurou pedigreed shorthorn bull, ecouch top Crulksuank, coming
two years old, 1 yearJlug shorthorn bull, 1 high grado shorthorn bull ten
months old

EIGHT HEAD OF HORSES AND COLTS-ConBia- tlng of ono black inaro
weighing about 1100 pounds, ono three-year-ol- d black horse, ono twosyearold
irown mare, ono yearling sorrel lllly, ono yoarling dark Iron gray mnro mulo

ono yearling black horso mulo, two suckling bay horso colts.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC. Ono 3i Inch wagon, ono iron wheel wagon

and rack, nearly new, ono mowing machine, one 1 Clinch sulky plow, ono foddor
cnoppor, ono sot work Harness, ono cook stove, nearly now, ono boating stove,
ana otnor articles too numorous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE All sums of 810 and under, cash. On all sums over $10
a credit of ten months will bo given, purchaser to givo noto with approved,
security without Interest if paid when duo; if not paid when duo to draw 10
per cent interest from dato. Four per cotn disoount for cash on all sums
over 810.

C. 0. Seow. Auctioneor
E.'.L. Pakib, Clork

CO cords of good dry wood for salo by J. Clark, at private sale,
for cash or good note.

Ellis Young caught a blue channol
cat fish Monday morning that woighed
07 pounds. Ho had threo No. 0 hooks
broken, so othor big ones must havo
been thore. Ho is fishing in the Mis
souri river about half way botweon
Nemaha and Brownville, whoro tho
channel is narrow and tho water very
deep and swift.

Tho directors of Maple Grovo school
Dist. 37 have been doing some good

work on the school houso. They have
put In a now door, new soats, oiled tho
lloor. and in genoral mado it moro
comfortable for the pupils aud teacher,
and improved tho looks s well. G.
Edwin Sanders is teaching his second
term in this district and la getting
along well.

The southeast corner of town is gets
ting to be almost deserted. N. B
Catlin has moved away, Mrs, Rose
Gilbert 1b In Michigan, Mrs. Ellon
Iowo is visiting in Stella, Dr. aud Mrs
veeling aro visiting in Indiana, Mrs

G. W. Chapman, who Uvob just out&ide

the incorporation, is visiting in Kansas
City, and now Mr. and Mrs McCaudless
are talking of eoinc to Omaha on a
visit.

J. M. Wright is one of the most
accomodating officials that was over in

court Iioubo. Hundreds ot men
will vote for him on tills account, res
cardless of politics. He knowB the
business of tho clerk's office thoroughly
and takes a pride in keeping tho work
up to the highest standard, He knows
mnro ntinnt tlio luialnnaa nf t.lin nmintv

will
elected because he Is the best roan for
tho office.

E. F. Burson and J. L. Speece have
bought several hundred acre9 of land

Ord, Nobr., belonging to John W

and Frank K. Skeen and Llewellyn
Williams. Tlioy expect to matte a
sheep ranch of it but will livoin town.
They will go into the Bheop business
on a large scale. It is probable John
and Frank Skeen and perhaps Llew
ellyn Williams will move back here.
We would certainly be glad to have
them become Nemaha citizens again.

We will The Advertiser and
Tho Farmer one year
for onlv 81.35. The Farmer Is one of
the best farming papers published
Leave your subscription at this office,

Don't Borrow Trouble
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When Bick, sore,
heavy, weary and wornout by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright's disease and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and brood
over your symptoms, but fly for rolief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure and permanent forgetfulness of all

troublos and your body wll not bo
burdened py a load of disease, At
Keeling's drug store. Price Go cents.
Guaranteed.

i

J, M. CLARK,
B. F. JONES,
DAVID JONES.

tagPAlso M.

tno

Carl E. Sandors has boon Buffering
from an attack of grip for somo timo.
Wednesday afternoon ho got bo sick ho
nad to go homo ot rocoas. Miss Stella
Washburn took ohargo of tho high
room, and Miss Bessio Washburn took
her place in tho Intermediate depart
mont for tho remainder of tho day.
Mr. Sanders Is fooling nomo hotter now
and it is thought will get along nil
right.

4"

Old paper for salo cheap at Tho Ad
vortisor office.

Wo will send tho Advertisor, the
weekly Lincoln Stato; Journal, and
the Iowa Homestead, all ono year for
only $1.50.

KNAPP & SON"
Proprietors of tho

Livery & Feed Stab e

BEMAHA,fNEBR.

GcocL Dray in connoction with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed,

J. JB3. Orother
in the

PARIS BUILDING

than any other person. He be SllOe Repairing

near

send
Nebraska both

your
debt

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETER KE11KER.
Dealer In

MEATS
UiglieHt market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denlor.ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answ ered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBU.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

L.AW, IlKAIi JKSTATE,! COTjLKOTIOXS

OIUcos over Pofltoffloo Building:, at
Frank Neal's old stand,

KUIIHASKA


